
PROMOTIONS EXAMINATIONS.

The uniform examinations 
motions in the Public Schools of Perth 
were held on the 25tfe ult. Number of 
marks required for entrance into senior 
3rd, 130; to 4th, 155 ; to 5th, 180; to 
6th, 230. Hereunder are the names of 
those who succeeded in passing in Elma 
and Wallace :

DAKOTA VS. THE NORTHWEST. and conversed for a moment, and then 
kissed the cross that was presented to 
their lips by n priest. They were 
hanged successively, each dying firm. 
The execution of the five ptisoners 
occupied but twenty minutes, and the 
drums were beaten incessantly.

Loan Duffbkix has been appointed 
British Ambassador at Constantinople. 
He has taken his departure from St. 
Petersburg.

ÎS*”? olh.er- II will outwear lard, 
seal or elephant, and Is warranted not to gum.

TORONTO.
t FARMERS* Fl B. DÏNGMAN, BARRISTER, AT-

M-J• TORNEY. Solicitor Ac. Offices— over 
Scott’s Banking House. Wallace street, LU- 
towel. Ont___________

y.'ij?, y WAGONS! 
April 21 WESTWARD HO!To The Editor of Viik Standard—S<>:— 

It is painful to notice the eagerness of the 
%, ■Opposition pres* to prove the existence 
__Hof an exodus to Dakota* The utter demo

lition of their exodus fabric of last year 
by Mr. Lowe's figures only seems to incite 
them to renewed effoi ts, of which the 
Miilbrookitemisn familiar sample. Now, 
f instead of magnifying the numbers of 
those who go to Dakota in supposed 
preference to the Northwest, and tacitly 
or openly commending them for so doing, 
tney would devote a portion of their 
columns to showing the superiority of 
our own North west in climate, soil, and 
the advantages offered the settler, they 
you Id not only be adopting a more pat
riotic policy, but would be conferri 
benefit on their fellows, by counter» 
the glowing and false statements of 
[7. S. land companies. Ontario farmers 
who contemplate moving west should he 
made thoroughly acquainted with the 
superiority ot the Cnmulian Northwest 
ns regards: (I) Soil, which is incom
parably superior for all kinds ot produce, 
us shown by official statistics of average 
yields. (2) Chma'e. The Northwest is 
out of the path of the violent winds that 
develop blizzards in winter and hurri
canes in summer in the Western States. 
(3) lia in fall. 
pinntitivs and at prope 
the best returns from the soil, while 
serious floods are avoided owing to the 
lighter fall of snow and its gradual dis 
appearance in spring. (4) Price of land. 
I'lie C. P. U. syndicate offer lands within 
the railway belt at $2.50 per acre, on 

wu. manifeiteU by the publication ol lo"S time’ wit.h ■ rebute of *1.20 on 

’’ Vivian Urey” From the time
that tins Ins first novel appeared up t ruined in any part of the States. (5) 
within n few months ago,when “ Endym Homesteads and Preemptions. The Cana- 
ion" «et the literary worl.l aeon, hi. pei lia" Ommuumt, oflera to everyone over 

n . i . r 1 18 years of ngc, 160 acres as a lichnes lead
f JO condition of paying flO entry fee an,I

Uelf1S*l‘t7t*.'-' 'xcupyj"!! tath.’ee year.. In the Wet- 
r“»llM •*«“ oyerwhaflowed by „rll the entl* fe„ vary from „„
tlabwIBant career aa j.W.mnn, L.kv lo ,34 tll„ time ol occupation la five 

, 7 “ br:«ht « year., an,I the minimum age of aettler 21
firat ear evienee^ * 01i>"*rael't‘ feara. The Canadian Northwest settler 
f 2 . . a politic,,'! were bx ,.an b l6(, „,rM more „t ,o50

until . 2 I, 7 ^ U. Wa* n,°' within the railway belt from the Govern-
?" , Î i™'1 ,b,e".' f0ur ““ca. Ue ment and have ten year, to pay for it,
eninine n l.t i i7' 7 euccceded ip an(| no payments are required before the 
S »*»*lra,‘rl tment. ihe con ourth year. There me also other ad 

m J o , ■„ h*® »P«-ph 1" tin vantages in the securing of woodland.
House ol Common, illustrate the stamp lnd in gnmla for tr,” „„ltur,. (6)
of thorn,,, of subsequent great achieve- With the I'nvific Railway coin'

Fnng, “ ll<1“''mk- pleted to Thunder Day the coat of
fclS.! ?? U Connell a person,I „.lin,porting grain U, Englnn I will be 
following uniting to fut down Disraeli 5 lo pel. 6u,h,| in ravor„f
hy no.se, ho gave up the van, attempt Canmliau Northwest. (7) Mian,.

: “1 have begun sever I'ho Indians of our Northwest territory 
are peaceable and thoroughly under 
control of the civil law, while in some of 
the Western States ami Teiritories they 

still hostile to the U. S. Government. 
(8) Work. The construction of the 
Canada Pacific will furnish work for all 
who care to thus 
and will be of mi

for pro-
■5 1 20 

0 86 m G. FENNELL,
4'^V.,^T6„D.Sîd'î,jïiS:'MÎ,n
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Removal to New Premises.LISTOWEL STANDARD. B—hie.-. Arnica .lave.

ÉSSàISi?!
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satlsfac-

— I he woman Mrs. Hogg, who was 
art es ted a few days ago on a charge of 
shooting Mr. James Close, of Harriston, 
with intent to kill, was tried on Monday 
before Judge Chadwick and acquitted. 

Worthy ol Praise.

7 00 
9 50 VV J. FERGUS* N, R.a , AT 

• v • TORNKY at t.aw, Potieitorlnrhenoi-r’,
Conveyaiicer do- Office- Cnmphcl V Hlot 1, 

aln street Listoael. i* Money to lend oi 
farm secnrlt> af low rate*.

THE TRANSVAAL.FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1881.

GEO. ADAMelma.
SIXTH Class. 

S. 8.

Lord Cairn* on the Surrender. Eggs, fresh, per 
Potatoes, per ot
ter10-1

HEATH OF EARL IIEAC0hSFlEI.il.
In the House of Lords Earl Cairns, 

concluding a speech on the subject of 
the Transvaal question, said :—“ I have 
perused these Transvaal papers with 
feelings which I cannot well describe.

not ftn easy matter, in the midst of 
events which pass around us, to realize 
the character of the history we are cre
ating—(hear, hear)—but we can look 
back at the history of the past, and 
from that we can infer the manner in 
which we shall be looked u 
who come after u*. (Hear 
just 1U0 years since a page 
of England was darkened 
render of Burgoyne and Cornwallis. 
Those were surrenders made by generals

Wm° Oliver 

Wm Burton 
Isabella Cleland 
Isabella Jickling 
C’ath Hammond 
Agnes Hammond 
Mary J. Ritchie

Marks. 1QMITH A GEARING, BARRISTERS,
a ^ms'iieM.^woe^„i,oppo-

R. L. Smith. J. urathon Smith.
P. W. Geahi.nu.

242On Tuesday morning the cable brought 
the regretful intelligence that Earl Bvn- 
consfield was dead. The tidings of hi.- 
death were not unexpected,as his low con 
dition for some time past had been known 
to all newspaper readers. lie died ful 
ot years and honor, and his nr me will go 
down to posterity as one of Great Brit*in'i 
greatest statesmen. To him alone be
longs the honor of having ascended from 
a lowly member of a despised nation to 
Prime Minister of Britain. Benjamin 
Disraeli was born on the 24th December, 
1804. He was a decendunt of an lsrael- 
itish family who came to England nboui 
the middle of the last century. Hi.* 
father, Isaac Disraeli,was a man of lettei> 
and to him no doubt his son was large! \ 
indebted for his early training and pro
nounced literary tastes. Scarcely had 
the younger Disraeli attained his 
jority when his predilection for literature

1
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Ague. Hioinach. Liver and Kidney Com-
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IheCunadu l emperunce Act has been 
carried in Halton county by a majority 
of 87, and in Annapolis, N. S., by a 
majority of J,*JX).

FIFTH Class,
EXPECTED TO ABRITE DA1LT i

OAR LOADS 1
Jas ICellington 
Charles Frier 
Naomi Hargreaves 2
Lilly A Keating 
Agnes Melrose 
Nancy Alexander 3
Ellen Alexander 
Margaret Sangster 6
Eliza A Wilson 
Jessie Morrison 
John Donovan 
Richard Tetloek 
Wilfred Clyde U 2
Matthew Sanderson U 2

1881 12
501961 jCSfife WM. BRtTCE, SURGEON

er’e store, .Main street. Llstowel. Teeth ex- 
traeted'jritfaout pain by the use of nttrous-

pon by those 
, hear.) It is 
of the annals 
by the sur-
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249 IRON,192at a distance fro 
munication from 
ret p msibility, in a great emergency, 
ana without any alternative. They were 
events however, whicli deeply touched 
our national pride. But it will be 
recorded hereafter that it was reserved 
for the nineteenth century and fur days 
of telegrams—(hear, hear)—to effect " u 
surrender when reinforcements were at 
hand, and where other means existed 
for vindicating tho authority and 
restoring the power of the Crown 
—dictated word for word by a 
Government at home. (Opposition 
cheers.) I observe that this arrange
ment is somewhere described ns the 
peace of Mount Prospect. I doubt 
whether it will not be handed down to 
posterity as the capitulation dTDowning 
street. (Cheers.) You have adminis
tered a bitter cup for Englishmen at 
home to drink, and you have made the 
draught unduly and unnecessarily I 
(Cheers.) I wish you could 
selected for the conclusion of a

and without com
mue, on their own

yy m. WATKINS,
CONVEYANCER, *c., 

GLENALLEN, - .
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2555 BOLTS,1869'Rain fulls in sufficient 
r seasons to secure

ONT.
Deeds, Mortgagee, Leases, Ac.. Ac., drawn al 

able rates. <],

Almost <’raey.
fatoe7atraluîngev7ry nerve und'muùcUattuô 

ng Ills utmost to support his family. Im
agine his foelluga when returning home Irora 
a hard day's labor, to find his faml 
Irate with disease .conscious of unpul 
bills and debts on every hand It must be 
enough lo drive one erasy. All this un- 
napplncsa could be avoided by using Electric 
Bitters; which expel every disease from the 
system, bringing Joy and happiness to 
thousands, hiold al fifty cents a bottle, by all

PAINTS, 
OILS,
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PUTTY,
GLASS,

POCKET and 
TABLE

i tOAiiMuN iiviM , wallavifourth clam.

Charles Neudt 
John Kellington 
Banj Tughen 
Martha Collins 
Annie Zubrigg 
Eliza Cosens 
Walter Dunlop 
George Burton 
Robert Jickling 2
Chômas Shearer
Margaret S Putter*fl|^MLy—>„
John Patterson
Peter Dunsmore 2

2791
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M D- CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUC-1 J86 CUTLERY.-6.8k your denier for "Costorlne" Machine 
Oil and see that the barrel Is braude “ Castor- 
ine as none other Is genuine.
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Shelf aid Heavy Hardware ef every 
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A special general meeting of the 
Canada Pacific railway shareholders will 
be held in Montreal on the 31st prox., 
to take into consideration the proposed 
amalgamation with the Canada Central, 
and the subject of branch lines.

EOPKNA from llrAall.—As a result of the 
new commercial enterprise Just assuming Im
portance wltli Hrasll, Is the introduetlon of 
Z°pe»a so Justly celebrated where It ts known 
for the cure of all forms of Indigestion. The 
cfiinpany has o|x»ned a litboriiio.-y In Toronto. 
Zopeea comes to us highly endursed and rec
ommended. Il* wonderwul ulHnlty to the Di
gestive Organs, its certainly lo relievo and 
cure Dyspepsia and (Constipation, makes this 
remurktiblv compound a necessity in Canadu. 
The company make sample bullies at Hie 
trilling cost of In cents, to lie had of J. Llving- 
stonejr., druggist. Llsto

As evidence ol the strides the cattle 
export trade is making in Canada, it is 
stated that freight loom on the steamers 
sailing Iroui Monterai has at this early 
date been secured for more than twice 
the total number of cattle shipped in 
188U, ami thrice that in 1S79.

aiV^DectOTui“il'V Ur"nch!M.8; Hohrscness andH-saWtiTsa.iK®10 ,i pr"m»i,>

rrilOMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER
«»r Or«iyrmidU H ffwîcMn't h2 Cbuo tyoflHanin! 

Hales attended on reasonable terms, orders 
left at the standaiid offlee, promptly at
tended to. Money to loan

202
162
241

Itobert Thompson 
Rebecca Lowry 
Martha Alexander 
Clara Boyd 
Emily Stevenson 
Ro-.ert Martin 
Samuel Burnett 
John D. Stevenson 
William Corey 
Mary Donaldson 
Agnes Hamilton 
Emma Crittenden 
Alice Dunn 
Ellen Morrison 
Ixiuis Zernu 
Mary Harvey 
James Gibson 
Martha Johnston 
Samuel Sangster 
Jessie Sangster 
Hattie Pride 
Jessie I-ang 
Maggie Angus 
Minnie Broughton 
Christina Bartja 
Geo Posh tie 
John Lambert 
Addie Landerkin 
Henry Landerkin 
Annie Birtbman 
Fred Blythe ' 
Jeremiah T Curtis 
Lydia U Mann 
Eliza J Matin 
Ida Nebber

3 219
NORMAN’S

Electric Belt Institution,
No. 4 ((ueen Street East, Toronto. 

EATABL.NHED 1874.

rpiIERE IS NOTHING SO PERM AN
-L ently beneficial to the Ruflterer a* Nor
man’s Electro-Cura live Bells, Bunds and 
Insoles. They Immediately relieve and per
manently cure
ASTHMA,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
LUMBAGO,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
INDIGESTION, 

RHEUMATISM, 
SWELLINGS,

INJURIES,
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

And n host of troubles over which medl 
has I ill lo or no control, t'lrnulnrs and i 

nlion free.

3 266
bitter.

lution like this some other agent than 
one of the bravest, most intrepid, and 
most promising of the generals that have 
served us of lute. (Cheers.) I wish 
you could have spared our troops the 
intense mortification of being paraded 
in order to witness the half civilized 
army of the Boers marching off in 
triumph with the arms which they had 
captured from the hands of British 
soldiers. (Opposition cheers.) I wish 
that the moment when you are weaken
ing our power in the East, had not been 
selected for dismembering our Empire 
in South Africa. (Opposition cheers.) 
Those are the oggravat.ons of the trims 
action, and you have made that which 
was already a real shame a burning 
slmme. fRenewed Opposition cheers.) 
Other reverses we have had—other 
disasters ; but n reverse is not dishonor, 
and disaster does not necessarily imply 
disgrace. To lier Majesty’s Government 
we owe a sensation which to this country 
of ours is new, and which certainly i‘s 
not agreeable, that—

3 194 rPHOMAS. FULLARTON. NEW BY,
-L Ont., Issuer of Marriage Llcem-es, Com
missioner In II. R Deeds, mortgages, leases 
and all conveyancing done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.

UNION FLOURING MILLS,3 207
3 231
3 259 LI8TOWEL.
3 209
3 201 nOUNTY UF PERTH.-THE WAR-

DEN will be In attendance at the Clerk’» 
ce on ilie first and ihlrd Tuesday In each 

month, from lo to 8 o'clock The Clerk will 
be In ntietidiince at his office on lui-sdiiy and 
Wednesday of'each week, from l to a o’clock. 
Ihe Treasurer will b» In attendance at Ills 
offlee on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and SuDirdny of each week, during 
snltie hours.

WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s office, Stratford.

A. MOYER & CO.3 247
4 187

2224

ëSlilislSP4 194
4 165
4 184
4 252In doing so he said

al things many times, and 1 have often 
succeeded at last. I will sit down now, 
but the time will come when you will 
hear me." The time did come. The 
resolute young parliamentarian develop 

"ed into the statesman. In 1846, alter 
the repeal of the Corn Laws, 
which Disraeli vigorously opposed, and 
which caused his complete severance: 
from his former leader, Sir Robert Peel, 
he became leader of the consolidated

CUSTOM WORK,5 274
5 171
5 MONEY TO LEND. on short notice, and lo the best satisfaction160
5 208
5 177 P RIVATE FUNDS, terms easy, better 

1. than ony Company.
SMITH

Family Flour sold and delivered to any part5 159
7

Medicated mid other baths always ready for 
ladles and gentlemen.

J. II MTCHRNKR, M. D-, Druggist, Ac., 
agent for Llslowel. 3y

<t GEARING. 
Barristers. Llslowel.a measure supplement their funds, 

ich benefit to the poorer 
settlers. Other advantages might he 
nentioned, among them the satisfaction 
to all loyal hearts 
the old flag, and the plea 
old acquaintances in the now home 
enough has been shown to convince any 
fair minded man that if he.is resolved to 
accept Horace Greeley’s advice, lie had 
better change it into “Go Northwest."’

Canadian.

7 155 18
8 All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.164

MONEY TO LEND.8 167
9 282 A. MOYER k CO.ot remaining under 

sure of renewing
9 205 ÜOR FIRST- CLASS COMPANIES,

L on Farm and Town properly: also prl- 
yule funds hi 0 percent The borrower cun 
have privilege of paying off principal at any 
Mine Coi.x-eyaiielng done. Issuer of.Marriage Licenses, Ac.

Tory party.
called upon to form a Government, in 
1852, Disraeli took office in the new 
ministry ns Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
During the period which followed, up to 
the retirement of Earl Derby in 1868, in 
consequence of failing health» Disraeli 
occupied a prominent place in the house, 
ns finance minister under Lord Derby, 
and in the opposition ranks during Lord 
Palmerston’s administrations. Upon the 
retirement of Lord Derby, Disraeli be 
catno first minister of the English Crown. 
However, lie was not permitted to 
establish himself in his exulted position, 
us Mr. Gladstone shortly afterwards 
carried through an adverse resolution, 
and an appeal to the countr 
matters worse for Disraeli's

When Lord Derby was Use-

hsESS«efpi Inkormnn Street. LI*lowel.209 18c.

$5 to $20 r„rr,2a& ttrsws.’ïss
son A Co., Vortlsiid, Alulae.

U 1 157
RUNNING OFF IU I 157 Ihe Wellington District meeting of 

the Methodist Church of Canada, will l.e 
held on the 18th and |«Jth of May 
m the village of Clifford.

U I 233
$66 £-Tutfllfi y,1UrA^n t0jjnjj Terms ami 
roi'tland, Maine. ‘ *Vl“l ulett^&Lo.

the Ills we ever bore, 
Ighed, we never blu

U 2 
U 2

247 CROCKERY

Japan Tea House.

ADAM HUNT, Commissioner.
Tcvlotdule F. O-

We breathed 
before.”

—(Loud Opposition cheers.)
194

Residence, con. 12, WallaceU 2 174

§fpil|!iU 2 216 rjlHRESHlNG MACHINE FUR SALE.

One of Glasgow, McPherson A Co’i 
End-Shake Climax Machines — nearly new 
iiiul warranted In good running order 
Verms, one hall 1st January, ISH2, balance isl 
January, 1888. Apply to JOHN SIDES, lot 
0. 3rd con Elma. Trowbridge 1*. O. I,1a

MH. HOLLAND
SUMO It THIRD CLASS.WINTER IN NEBRASKA.

RAILWAY AMALGAMATION. Annie Bemish 
Mary H Cozens 
Margaret Smith 
Emma Ilnlpenny 
.Jennie Sutton 
Ive Murdock 
Thomas Pearce 
Mary J. Douglass 
Agnes Cleland 
Ada Hargreaves 
Clara J Porterfield 
Mary J Patterson 
James Newbi 
James Leon 
Walter Jickling 
Geo W Ballard 
William Shearer 
Ada Robertson 
Mary J Donahue 
Robert Stevenson 
George Melrose 
John A Alexander 
Rebecca Stevenson 
Mary Martin 
Isabella Mayberry 
Andrew Mayberry 
Clara Stevenson 
Mary Stevenson 
Lillie Turnbull 
Ivan Hamilton 
Mary A Shannon 
Joseph Ward 
Samuel Shannon 
Jessie Hamilton 
Agnes Middleton 
Thomas Henry 
Sarah Nelson 
David Hume 
Wm ^f

Chat les McDonald 
Harriet Guthridg 
Oscar Grimm 
Carrie Cook 
Charles Barrett 
Albert Posliffe 
Elizabeth Debus 
Eliza Gibb 
John Follis 
Robert Nixon 
David McMinn 
Barbara McMillan 
George Jackson

1 157 IS PREPARED TO III CRIVB
f|» Unequalled Wc vert ties — The Herd 

Time* on Ihe Caille Range.

The winter now drawing to a close has 
been a most remarkable one, fully 
deserving, so far as the North West is 
concerned, a place among tl.e few cold 
winters ot modern times. All people, 
all industries, and all interests have 
suffered—not perhaps equally—but all 
seriously, and some grievously indeed. 
The winter really begun in October witli 
i severe storm of snow and wind at a 
temperature not far from zero. This xvns 
us serious in its effects upon animals 
exposed to its fury as a severe attack of 
epizootic would have been, destroying in 
48 hours an accumulation of fat that 

had prepared for the drain of

132 PUPILS IN MUSIC I sMbi bri.,anco t,ie 8100,1 of crockery con»

5 Sets of China,
10 Sets Stoneware,

8 Bed-room Sets,
2 Soup Torines,

nnd a quantity of Cups and Saucer*. Plates. 
X cgetable DNIics, Ac. Also a large stock of

ROCKINGHAM WARE,
ma* bo el.»* out to give place to Flour 

Great Bargains In theea goods.

A meeting of the share bond holders 
of the Stratford and Huron Railway Look 
place nt the office of the company at 
Stratford on Friday to confirm the act of 
amalgamation with the Port Dover and 
Like Huron Railway and the Georgi 
Bay and Wellington Railways, 

unanimously agreed to. The 
of these roads are now changed to the 
Grand Trunk, 'Georgian Bav, & Lake 
Erie Railway. The directors of the 
Stratford and Huron Railway are taking 
active steps to complete their railway to 
Wiarton this fall. Over 200 cars of steel 
mils have already arrived. Track-laying 
is to commence next week. They expect 
to have tho road through to Wiarton by 
the first of November, next in time for 
the fall trade.

1 133
1 141

The election in Prescott to fill the 
vacancy in the Ontario Legislature hy 
the death of Dr. I Lu kin, resulted in the 
return of Mr. Hagar, the Reform candi
date, by a majority of 62.

Plano, Organ, Violin, Cornet, &c.
Singing and Voice Vulture. Harmony 

and .Huwlrnl 1 hoary.

I iîtuwei nl rc*,dencc of Pcler L..I.CO, E*q.,

Pianos and Onjans Tuned and Peculated.
First-clans Music furntshed for Parlies and 

Entertainments.

1 154
137

JJOÜSES AND BUILDING LOTS 

FOR S-A-LIE !

140
ry only 
Government. 

The Premier immediately tendered his 
resignation, not waiting for the assem 
Wing of Parliament. Mr. Gladstone 
then assumed the reigns of office, 
he held until 1874, when the Coi 

triumphant, nnd Disraeli 
again called upon to form a Government. 
During his term of office, which lasted 

the parliamentary elections in 1880, 
many events of importance in the history 
of the world took place. Under Disraeli's 
administration a vigorous foreign policy 
was adopted, and by the firm stand 
which he took on the Eastern qu. 
especially, the rights nnd prestige of 
England were conserved, and the 
Russian autrocrat prevented from 
gobbling up Turkey and securing the 
key to the East. In 1876 Disraeli was 
raised to the peerage under the title of 

Beaconstield. It is beyond the 
sphere of u newspaper to record the 
achievements of this preeminently self 
made man, letting alone the effect which 
his resolute and brilliant career has had 
in shaping the destiny of nations. It 
remains for history to cjinprehend the 
vastness of his intellect and assign him 
his true position.

168
which
names

230
156
139
212
226
178

MILL AXD WELLINGTON STREET8 
Terms to suit buyers.

Sssmsy^iirs.SL^B'i.iia.'g;
pels all foul humors, and strengthen 
nervous and debilitated system No kn
via cod' CUD f'° morc lry 11 Qnd ‘x’ 

r. Gladstone 
win not adopt an 
coming debate on

ligging, which 
nservu GEORGE DRAPER.

J. W. SCOTT, Banker,lives were 166
HARM

Ovation ; nil cleared butH acres, nnd fit for n 
rejper to run on It. A Koodfriiiin- barn 3(1x63: 
frame house lsx»l, well finished ; ham and 
house new : good well m.d pump at door, and
a never falling spring creek on Ihe place. • ...................—
lernis, $70u down ; tho balance can run for i? t> tvI,VL Per Cent- Pek Annlm

ten years, ihe land Is first-class; within 3 
miles of tho town of Palmerston. For par
ticulars apply to the proprietor,

.. JAMES LITTLE,
Itothsiiy ont.

FOR SA LE.150 LISTOWEL, ONTARIO

ESTABLISHED 1873
Docs a General Banking Buf'dcss.

142 J. J. MOORE,tin 248
.iff s the Govornient177 sny

npologeilc tone in the 
the Transvaal question. 

It was, he says, a question of saving 
England from sheer blood-guiltiness.

WALLACE STREET, LI8TOWEL.nature
winter. This was followed by cold that 
became extreme in November, nnd which 
has continued ever since, accompanied 
1 an uni.iunl snow-fall, and frequent 
high winds. Its effects can but be seen 
in the newly settled districts of Min
nesota, Nebraska, and Dakota, where 
inadequate preparation had been made 
to meet it. Houses are thin, nnd most 
of them unfinished. Barns are few and 
none of them wa m enough or large 
enough to shelter tho farm animals 
securely. Fuel was not, and could not 
have been, laid in, and, in far too many 
cases, food too was wanting. The results 
are pitiable, and must be felt for years. 
Men nnd women suffered, children died 
of exposure, nnd animals perished hy 
thousands. Too often, when there were 
means to buy food nnd fuel, it 
impossible to venture out into the 
tempest to procure them. In southern 
Minnesota fanners burned lumber nt $30 
a thousand; in Nebraska cedar posts, nt 
30 cents each, were used for fuel. The 
railroads found it impossible in

î“rî.ï» J«“,uü°ïîa A T T E S T l O X !
on deposit at the rate of -£1-

Specfnl

PALMERSTON.

The annual spring show of entire stock 
held here on Saturday was largely at
tended. The show of" horses was ex
ceptionally good, but the show of bulls 
was not so well attended. The weather 
was tine, and a number of farmers and 
others were in town from th» neighbor
ing townships during the day.

Blood. Liver, Stomach, Bowel*, t-kln and 
Kidneys, humide Complaint, Scrofula, Gen
eral and Nervous Debility, and Is u reliable 
Ionic In all broken down conditions of the
MrUenMlnScSe.10

183
145 can be drawn tit any time.

Money advanced In small 
at nil times, on good endo 
collateral svcurlly.

149 or large 
rued not

amount* 
es or on197 Tho largest nnd cheapest steak ef

Earl 196 J. W. SCOTT, 
Manager nnd Proprletoi.ÈilSiSpISî-e

avoided by .aking Hollo way’s Pills, nccc 
to their accompanying d ractions, 
strongmen and Invigorate every orgur

MONEY TO LOAN.
AT 61 PER CENT.

Gold,
Silver,

-A. IN’ZD

Plated Ware,

225
159

BANKING JiOUSE131 , an ot winch may be 
>way’s Pills,according 
ig d rectlons. They143STRATFORD. 157

be s.iivly taken without Interfering with 
ordinary pursults.or requiring much restrict- 
Ion In die, They quickly remove noise and 
giddiness In the head, and dispel low splrlis 
and nervous fears. These balsamic I’ll Is
work the cure wlthoutUvbllltaHngorexImus-
tlng the system ; on the contrary they 
conserve nnd support the vital principle by 
substituting pure for Impure blood.

a. McDonald & co.,All privileges granted. Apply to 
T. G. FENN132The annual spring exhibition under the 

pices of the North Riding of Perth 
Agricultural Society was held at Stratford 
on Friday. The weather was delightful 
and the attendance very large. The 
animals shown were of a very superior 
order, and bore testimony to the progress 
mad» by the introduction of superior 
stock. There were thirty two entries of 
live stock, nnd many prizes were awarded 
in each class. There was also a very 
large display of agricultural implements.

ELL

1 AA ACRES FOR SALE, near Newry 
1VV Terms easy. Apply to

MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. ONT. 

MOHEY TO LOAZN"
on approved notes, short or long dates- 
notes bought on rcnsonubic terms.

5 131
5

Farrell
i I Hammond

6 168
6 FENNELL.188

T1IE DEAD EARL

•we of BeeroneflclU** Death 
Received in Km ope.

The Times says that since the close of 
Palmerston’s career no more conspicuous 
gap has been made in the circle of English 
political life than by the death of ""Earl 
Bcncnnslield.

8 164
ROUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, near
1,'owrr %t„V'tS‘U,rn Ra"”'a>- Slattoa-

9 8A VINOS DEPARTMENT.
Money received on deposit 

is ; Interest allowed at th
Five Peu Cent. Per Annum.

Money remitted bv draft to nny part of 
Canada or the United Hlatcs.

(.'olh-ctlons attended to promptly ; term* 
reasonable

Refkkenoe—Merchants Rank of Canada.

146How Ihe Xe 9 222
159

ge or small

mîSte,br.ï«r,m-ssah^ecs„0s s
your little ones, wind would you not give for 
u prompt and certain means of relief iroin 
that dreadful destroyer of your children, 
Croup t Such u means you may have for the 
trilling cost of cents It Is Hngyard’s 
Yelioxv Oil, the great Household remedy for 
all Inflammatory and painful diseases. Do 
not restover night without It-

9 Gents’ & Ladies’ Watch, ■ 
Gold Lockets,

Wedding Rings, 
Bracelets,

Watch Chain.,

T. G. FENNELL.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN, euppliecl
Apply' tPoart,e< llvlng ln town« ot 7 P01- cent.

T. G. FENNELL

frf) ACRES FOR SALE, in Wallace, 
close to Llslowel Apply to 

T. G. FEN

Campbell’s Block. Main Street. Llslowel.

9

cases to haul fuel at all, and were totuli 
unable to supply it in adequate qunn 
ties, while the farmers found not less 

.... , , _ —difficulty in reaching the railroad stations
I m ù. an dard says:—“By the death of where fuel could be had.

«r ,1 1- 11,0 ™u,,;r? ld *l*-prive,l Tho large cattle herds are in an alarm- 
of the br.ll. ant powers andI faith ful so,v.i ing condition. In the .State of 
cesol one whoso name will he recorded Nebraska, and in Dakota east of 
among the most illustrious of England’sjtho meridian of Sydney, from 40 to GO 

T,::,nÎÏV a , ■per cent, is not iti unreasonable estimate
toiirttvir,™ .Ur» -r- lrc“ nr Polishes thoHof the losses incurred by death, while 
. .i r r " ',,e. Qirn ^as receivedHthe survivors v.ill be practically worthless

of the .deepest sorrow thegior market. All over this desolate nnd 
i'r. „,i „ , ‘0 death ol Earl Beaconsfield,■treeless region not n spear of grass is to 
viine in'ni i e,\ ‘m^i 08,ee u «ifstlhe seen, and the opening of spring is yét 
xalued and devoted friend n,"l counsellor»,,||v n month away.—Correspondence
n",h«i m0“ d,,tiaeJ.VWri!./Wd lUpMican.

The Xews says:—î“ Not twice 
came century could nny party exi 
find a leader of such capacity and r< 
as Earl Bencotisfield.

All the Berlin newspapers express 
sorrow at the death of Karl Beaconslield.
Prince Bismarck was greatly moved on 
receiving the news.

9 131
"y
ti-

9 134
145
131ELMA.

Leo Broken—As Mr. Wm. Fennell, 
one of the census enumerators for the 
township, was returning home from the 
funeral ot Mr. Thomas Gibson on Thurs
day last, he was thrown out of his buggy 
at his own gate, tho fall hre king Ins leg 
below the knee. He is under surgical 
care and at present is prospering favor-

Ce.vsvs Enumerators__ Mr. Thomas
Gibson jr., has received the appointment 
of census enumerator, made vacant by 
the death of his lathe*. Mr. S. S. Roth- 
has been appointed 
Fennell's place.

163 Office Hours from » a. in., to 4 p. tn.
a. McDonald a d. hoy, 

Proprietor*
143 The latest phase of the celebrated 

Morey Garfield letter ruse is the 
tencing of O’Brien, or Lindny, who 
testified that he knew the non existent 
Morey, to eight years’ imprisonment for 
perjury.

I6H Watch Charma,
Ear-Rings,

Breast Pins,
Brooches,

Silver Thimbles, 
Fancy Clocks, kc.,

NELL.130
LI! LICO'S BANKING HOUSEWALLACE. 

SIXTH CLASS.
Corner Main and Wellington St’*.,Name.

Enrnia Mcllroy 
John Griffith 
Matilda King 
Elizabeth Brand 
.Susan Brand 
Alfred Bi--tliman 
Krlzabelh Creighton 
Daniel Wilson 
Martha Irxrln 
Wm. Brown

rk*.
2»1 See What DRAYTON, ONT.A cough Is usually the effort of Nature to 

expel Mime morbid :natter Irritating tlTcnlr 
passage* of the lung*. It may however, pro
ceed iroin nil Inti.uned or Irrutvd condition of 
the throat, nsllghi rush or humor often being 
perceptible Lvl. the cause be wlmt It may.
Hie remedy should be liagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam A purely vegetable llulsnmlc throat 
and lung healer. For sqle by all dealers In 
medicine, at 25 cents per bottle.

K-*t nnd Comfort lo the Hnlhrlng.
'• Brown’s Household Panacea" has no 

equal for relieving pain, both Internal ami 
external. It cures Pain In the Hide, Back or 
Bowels,Sore throat. Rheumatism, Toothache,

EÈfiiSES'Éîl! Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
know lodged ns the great Pain Reliever, and 
of double the strength of nny other Elixir or 
Liniment In the world, should be In every 
family handy for use when wanted. •* ns it 
realy Is the best remedy In the world for 
cramps In the Htomnch, and Pal is and Aches 

nd I* lor sale by all Druggist*

3

2fiS PHYSICIANS«
A general banking busl 

loans on short or longdul 
or col lateral security.

8A VINO8 DEPA R T MENT.

luce* done; negotiate 
es on approved note*-

And People in Canada say ai out

Scott’s Emulsion
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

251
you will And an270 

a .7 A liberal rale of Interest will b.- allowed on 
deposit money; can be withdrawn nt any time 
with Interest toUntc of withdrawal.

Money remilted by draft, payable In Canada 
or the United Mtat.es.

Collections of Note* nnd Account* attended 
to promptly on reasonable terms, 

f-armers requiring advances are Invited to
^ItBMCReNceft—Merchant» Bank of Canada

Office Hours from » a.m., to 3 p.m.
P. LILUCO,

Proprietor.

in the

esoui’ce

FIFTH CLASS. 
Hannah L. ,Vatthewe 1
Emily Matthews I
Hi he 11 ml a Htewart 
I I'm Ellison 
MaryJ. Grlfllth 
William Bond

enumerator in Mr. WALLACE STREET\2 : i 
281THE CZAR’S MURDERERS.
lS-l

[Five oi the Xihlllwt* Pay «he Dread 
Pewaliy for their Terrible Crime. HOWICK.

The suit entered by Mr. Robt. Fer
guson against the township of Howick to 
recover damages sustained by him while 
collector, lies been withdrawn.

The residents ot Gorrie subceribed and 
presented Mr. Stinson, whose carriage 

was destroyed by tire last week, 
bout SOX) to assist him in rebultd-

W.TH
182William Turn 

Maggie Patter 
Thus. Marks 
Minnie Robinson 
Martha J. Folli* 
Moses Leslie

A St. Petersburg despatch, April 15, 
says:—All the Nihilists, except flessy 
llelfmann, condemed for connection 
with the Czar’s assassination, namely,
Russakeft", Michaeloff, Kibalischitisch,

, . . Jeliabott", and Sophio Pieffosky,
Ihe fseafoith Expositor, one of the hanged this morning. Order

most mdepo.uirnt nf one Reform con- ,li*turbvd. There w£s an inm
temporaries, m nlltidmg to the circular course of spectators, ami the excitement 

» ieioC , Syndicate, in has not been paralleled by nny event
which they often their lands to settlers since the Russian capital was thrilled by 
nt per were, allowing a rebate of the story that the Czar had been torn
«I .-•» on everj’acre cleared, observes:— to pieces by a Nihilist bomb on March 

"It ts evident from this that th 13th. At the appointe#! hour the 
C ompany menu business, and the terms victims of the b w were taken from their
upon which the lands m e offered are, cells and placed upon a hurdle drawn hy M1LLBANK.
certainly, ns liberal as could be expected, four hones, and surroun led by a strong -------
1 he system adopted, also, is calculated body ot mounted troops. The cortege Mr. Slogget has disposed of his 
to encourage the Lest and most thrifty proceeded at a slow pace through the cheese factory to Robert Wbitton, who 
class ol settlers. These inducements streets to the Somerott square, the place takes immediate possession. Mr.Whit- 
esn scarcely fad to induce a speedy and of execution. The square was taken ton has been many years in the business, 
liberal now of settlers upon the railway possession of in advance l>y a large bodv and is well able to serve the public, 
lands ot the Northwest. We make this of troops, which tilled it wholly, to the At the Eister vestry meeting held in 
acknowledgement all the more cheer exclusion of the populace, who viewed Grace church on Monday, Mr 8 Richard 

einmig thoee who ha,I the sad and depressing spectacle from Tanner ,vas re elected people'schurch- 
W' °' aut,iJe « closely drawn cordon of wanlcn, „n,l >lr. ThomasMiller ministor's 

hone 'th. t év !' 'V .h" "‘"I'.c81 military. In the middle of the square warden, Mr John McKee wa, chosen as 
ope that they would adopt anythin# stood the scaffold, a revolting object, delegate to the Synod for the twentieth 

like a liberal in^enlightcned land with its five dangling ropes against the year. The thanks of the meeting were
*ky. To last evening one of the five tendered to Mrs. Caswell for her success- 
persons so soon to die refused positively fu| efforts in procuring a hell tor the 
to accept the ministration or offices of church, and arrangements were compiet- 
the priests. An appalling incident ed for making important improvements 
occurred as the drop fell. MtchaelofTs on the church, 
rope broke, and he fell to the ground.
A thrill vf horror went through the vast 
assemblage, and even the officers charged 
with these terrible duties showed signs 
i,f being shocked. The body was 
raised, and upon again attempting to 
hang him the rope once more parted.
Loud exclamations of disgust and pity 
were heard from the people, but there 

breach of order. The work of 
finally accomplished amid an 

awed hush in the great throng, and the 
tive CO' demed Nihilists

JOHN GABEL’S.i 217
1*1 A# A

Remedy For Consumption
( AND

WAITING DISEASES

am
C. FI. 8m

Manager.Samuel McMahon 
Elizabeth Elliott 
John McGeorgc

A FAIR ACKNOWLEDGEMENT. 11
us cramps

of all kind*.” a 
ut 25vent»» boll

Mother* ! Mother*!! Mother* III
Are you disturbed nt night and broken fof 

your rest by a nick child «uffbrlng and crying 
with tne excruciating pain of rutting teeth ?

toMtsarvtSf'Ms&yfe
little sufferer immediately—depend upon It; 
there I* no mistake about It. Thera 1* uot a 
mother on earth who ha* ever usfe*-it, who 
will not tell you at once that It «Mil régula re 
the bowels, and give real to the motli-r, and 
relief and health to the chllti, operating like 
magic It 1* perfectly safe to une In till cases, 
nnd pleasant to the tn*te. and I* the precept- 
ion of one of the oldest «ml best female phy
sicians and nurse* In the United State*. Hold 

here at 25 cent* a bottle.— 4y.

was not
2U5

with r u.L. NU. UI7.
AJe The member* , f 

tmK 1/udtio meet (n then 
Lodge lPfoiu, -•n Reyl i, 
street, ou the let Ti nr* 
d.iy of every month, m 
7») pm. Brethren fnm 
ther l.xlg -a are cor.hailx 

to vi* t ue when"
. . _ • ver convenient.
J5=T UK. J A. HUMOK8R.

Also a large assortment of
166
159W\

Joseph Sheppard 
John Jtfarkel 
William King 
Robert Englleh 
William McConacble 
Jfary Griffith 
James L-ppard 
Sarah Elliot

iug.
28B
21 Messes- ttXJTT* Î& W N K t-5°have Teed 

and prescribed for eomv time - Hcott’s Emul
sion of Cod LlWr Oil,” nnd And It an excel
lent fixed preparation, agreeing well with 
Ihe Rt))innc!i. easily taken, and It* continued 
une milling great I y'to the strength and com
fort of the patient. X A H I’EBK. M D..

\ Penn. Med Colic

A two year old child of Mr. John 
Remvick'a,
Howick 
boilin

MUSICAL IISTRUMEITS'*, on the boundary between 
and Garrick, fell into a tub of 

ng water en Friday afternoon, and 
budly scalded—Enterprise.

ist
m
it»;
228 SMOKING UTENSILS,

SPECTACLES,

Annie Hweeton 
Carrie Sweeton 
Joseph Grier 
Ben) Grier 
John Brother 
Geo. Gallagher 
Sarah Mci'omb 
Marl» Warren 
Samuel McOeorge 
William Elliot 
Jfary A- Howe

jyj" A II B L E WORKS!
AMHEKHT, n S.. Nov 8,1880- 

Messrs SCOTT <t\BOWNE,-Gent*: For 
nearly two year* I hftve been acquainted 
with Hcott'* Emulsion of Cod Liver ull with 
Hypophosphlte*. and consider It the finest 
preparation now before the public. Its per
manency a* an Emulsion with the pleosanl 
flavor, make* u the great favorite for clilld- 

, nnd I do highly recommend It for ull 
wasting diseases of the system.

Your*, very truly,
U. A. BLACK, M. D.

W. MITCHELL,
v'j Dealer In American nnd Foreign Marble.

Granite Monuments, English k Ameri
can Grave Stone*.

Tabletops, Mantel piece*, FlreOratc*, window 
and door elilw, etc.

Stand—Opposite Commercial hotel. Main 
street, Llntowel

V * 
U 3 BIRTHS.2-$7 Accordéons,

Violins,
Mouth Organs,

Tuning Forks, 
Meerchaum,

Briar Root,

SKKIO. THIRD VL.M.

BChnett^i Eima^on^the 10th Inet , the
William Reid 
Matilda Lockhart 
Charles Hoffman 
Ellen . Umpeon 
James Griffith 
Sarah Frank 
Thomas Holmes 
Thoma* English 
William Lynn 
Af aggie Pinkerton 
Lillian Bond

I»ue
196 Messrs. SCOTTiTHOWXE ^-Gvntiem^*• i 

have prescribed your Emulsion for the past 
two years, and found It more agreeable lo the 
atomach. and have better re*uIts from Its use 
than from any other preparation oi the kind 
I have tried. H. M. CAMERON, M. D.

172
146 marriages. rpitAVELLERS"

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

GUIDE.

Church, Palmerston, at the residence of the 
bride's mother, llth con. iFnllare. Thoma* 
It llllam, second son of John McDermott, 
Esq., to Maggie F- Stoddard, all of Wallace.

Hildebrand.—la ListoweI. on 
the 19th Inst., by the Rev. J. Iviiiionschlager,s»,Hfflitte,do,rVSi£r,oï’,o '!|™

polidv.'.’
The Stratford Beacon, another Reform 

ourrnl which bitterly opposed thegrnut 
ing of the contract, refers to the same 
ci roil !ffr in these words :-

‘‘In offering their hinds on such favor
able ternis, the Syndicate nr® m. i, 
a tempting offer to thostt iuimi ' 
who might other wise go m ine Vt 
States. Tho lowest price o 
sterile western plains i- *2.50 witimiii 
any rebate to i l lual *etilei>. We me 
pleased to see * ,i Uns circulai* thaï 
there is little « • _,-r of the eo;npnn> 
endeavoring to lioui the lands for spec
ulative purpo-i . Ills to theii ini.-M-i 
to promote sett N .rient o* rupi -ly i. 
possible, so ns i<> n-/ im- i.e-- to tiie
road, nnd

161
I» (SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. O. * B. RV.

Trains leave Llslowel Station dally a* under 
For Kincardine and Intermediate pol 

Mixed, 7.55 o.in.; Expreee 1.53 p. m.; Express 
8.19 p.m.

For Palmeraton— Express nt MB ». m.; Ex
près* 1.08 p.m. ; Mixed, 10.00 p.m

PORT DOVER AND STRATFORD A HURON 
RAILWAY.

GOING SOUTH. Nol No 6 No3 
a.in. a m p.m. 

............... 6.00 8.36 12-45

I#
I UMaggie Sweeton 

John Hayden 
Joiieph HI (eh man

community, to make the following atate- 
ment: About three year* ago my eldest 
daughter wa* taken with a severe cold which 
settled on her lungs, and notwl:h*tandlng all 
that her Medical attendant co .ld do. she got 
worse and worse, and appeared to be In the 
last nnd hopeles* stage of consumption The 
doctor said he could do no more, but recom
mended your Emulsion, and the effect of It 
wa* In the opinion of every one who knew 
her, simply marvelous Before ehe had used 
the first bottle, she felt much better, nnd to 
the surprise of u* all, ehe continued to mend 
so rapidly that In three month* *he wa* able 
to go about a* usual, and ha* continued In 
such excellent health that *he got married 18 

th* ago, and ha* now a* fine and healthy 
i as you can And In the country.

WILLIAM BLAND.

130
_'i!

Jamc* Beatty 
John Creighton 
Susan Hweeton 
Catherine Hweeton 
Henry Hnlder 
Bertha Travis* 
Mary J. Cowser 
Afe lissa Fol 11*
Mary Grier 
Martha J. Gal

■
i IP Fancy Pipes,

Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 
Spectacles,

Eye Glasses,
Nose Pinchers, 

Photo Frames,

IV.
iSReports from Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, 

Missouri, Wisconsin, Michigan, Minne
sota, Kansas and Kentucky, which 
represent all parts of the Western 
winter wheat region, indicate the wheat 
yield not likely to be much less than last 
year. Bee keepers report the honey 
crop disastrously affected by the long 
winter. The peach orchards have also 
suffered severiy.

The Ontario Goverment has offered a 
reward of one thousand dollars 
apprehension and conviction 
murderers of J. B. Sage, of Brantford, 
and the County Council and the father 

Sophie l^e deceased will increase the amount 
to four thousand.

Han Inn made over $18,000 while in 
England.

DEATHS.

WBKssamil. m iiit-

i-is?her

® a
' |S

giSrST^::: ,K S IS
Arrive at Port Dover 11.05 6.45 7.00

No. 6 run* only on Tneeday*, Thm edny* and 
Saturday*.

Sarah A. Walter 
Henry Fllwlnger 
Henry Hemsworth 
John Arnold 
Llvina Klrchbanm 
Joeeph Patmore 
Alex- Cummings 

ph English

A. Johnston 
ina Johnston

174
197 4224
156 LISTOWEL MARKETH.

•■«»=• •• .............. . oe

E""-: $5

leath was
130
174 &c„ &c., kc.,1 M 
181Jo*

swung together 
from the fatal beam. All of the 
•risoners refused to appeal for a respite. 
Serb one had a placard on his breast, on 
which the words “ Murderer of the Czar" 

printed in large letters.
Vi* ff iskv attempted to address the vast 
isrowd, f»nt the drums drowned her 
voice. The prisoners kissed each other

146 
119Mary j 

Christ!
Maggie Ron 
Margaret Howe 
Isabella Coghlln 
Sarah J. Coghlln

Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal. “
Corn meal, “ 
Butter, per lb.. 
Egg*, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Turkey*, per lb. 
Geese. •• ••
Chickens, per pair. 
Pork, cwt ,
Hay, per ton.

•"( io adopt n ‘ • i - i

:l' ,e iimii . .it to ti,v Nt . .

and lots of ether article#, al) suitable forfor the 
of the

No 2 No 4 No6 
a-m a m p.m 

. 6.15 2-16 7.50 

. 6.15 8 00 8.50
7.14 8.40 10 06

4.80 11 1

GOING NORTH.

vi I B133
This Is to certify that my daughter has had 

Lung disease for some time, and wa* very 
much reduced In fleah.and had not «trengtii 
to walk across the street. She wa* advised by 
a lady friend to try Scott’* Emulsion, and to 
our great surprise before she had used three 
bottle* her health wa* completely recovered. 
I recommend It to every one troubled with 
fhe same dlseere JOHN W. BOWER.

Leave Port Dover at. 
“ cîScnwsîng.'.' 

:
“ Stratford...........
“ Milverton.........

ALr!v.e Lle„lowel ■
Train No. Sr 

and Friday*.

u! 2 00 
0 00

184
! at.” H PRESENTS.us 0 12

e .so162
IS «8

nm. on HotiJlifwJlLdi “

«

E si
• • 2ti«‘l-».y With v'lU.ikKl up

being started in New Glasgow, N. 
Ontario -'.ip!tali(.*•;_

and glre f rug ran 
BERRY, the newSBSSBJglS, l.rl

Wall»*»».. Street, L4«tews1.
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